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Danville Utilities
Danville has been in the utility business since 1876 

Natural gas system formed first (April, 1876)

Danville Utilities functions as a municipal utility 
department

City Council serves as governing board with Danville Utility 
Commission serving as advisory board to Council 



Danville Utilities
Only city in Virginia to operate all four essential 
utilities - electricity, natural gas, water and 
wastewater

One of few public telecommunication service providers in Virginia

$170 + million operating budget; 130 full-time 
equivalent employee positions



Service Area

Virginia

North Carolina

Henry County

Halifax 
County

Danville

Pittsylvania 
County



Advanced telecommunications capabilities are 

development and education
Businesses requiring multiple-megabit 
connectivity are not well served.
Fiber to the premises is the best solution, but 
is expensive.  (Installation = $1,800 per 
customer served) 
Danville is a moderate/low-income community.  
Utility rates cannot be increased to deploy 
fiber to the premises.



Operating Principal

households should have affordable broadband 
services on par with those available elsewhere 
in Virginia in order to ensure access to 
entertainment, cultural, health, and especially
to educational and economic opportunities.  



Advanced Broadband Connectivity



What role should the City have?

The private sector should take the lead in 
providing telecommunications services

The City should provide open access to 
nDanville in order to

Stimulate market competition

Encourage private investment

Avoid overbuilding infrastructure



Phased Deployment

Phase I (Completed 2004): Fiber to 
government & schools 
Phase II (Ongoing since 2006): Fiber to 
businesses
Phase III (ongoing): Fiber to homes



Network Fundamentals

nDanville is an open-access multiple- service network.  City does 
not provide Internet or TV services but rather bandwidth for 
providers to sell their own services. 
Danville Utilities maintains all fiber optic cables and customer 
equipment.  
Customer speeds can reach up to 10 gigabit per second (10 gbps)
Retail services are provided by private sector telecommunications 
firms using a revenue sharing basis 
Local government & school needs were the first to be met, 
financed by federal education (E-rate) service fee revenue 
Industries, large commercial customers & institutions have been 

Phase III  Fiber to the Home is being funded from customer 
charges & revenues shared by private sector service providers 



nDanville System Map



Smart Grid
Danville Utilities has implemented a system-wide 
two-way advanced metering infrastructure (AMI) 
deployment (smart meters) in 2009

Approximately 75,000 total meters installed

Smart Meters: Enable two-way communication 
between the meter and our central system 

Allows more information for customers

Customers are able to access account online through My eAccount
web portal



Traffic Signal Coordination



Carrington Pavilion

Anglers Park

Dan Daniel Park

Visitor Center  

Ballou Park

Main Street



QUESTIONS?


